Creighton University Names Rev. Timothy Lannon, SJ as Next President

Fr. Lannon, who is currently the president of Saint Joseph’s University, will begin his new position in July 2012. Click here to learn more about him.

Former President of Gonzaga University to Appear with Stephen Hawking on Larry King Live

Click here to find out when and where you can see the program, featuring Rev. Robert Spitzer, SJ, former president of Gonzaga.

Loyola University Chicago Opens Luxury Guest House as First Business Operated by Students

Click here to learn more about the guest house, run by undergraduate juniors and seniors.

Saint Peter's College Welcomes NJ Legislators to Open New Science Center

Click here to learn about the Center for Microplasma Science and Technology.

AJCU Campus News

Georgetown University’s New Volunteer Qatar Campaign Assists Local Muslim Residents During Ramadan

Loyola Marymount University Launches New Center for Catholic Education

Marquette University Hosts Supreme Court Judge Antonin Scalia at Grand Opening of New Law School Building

Kansas City Honors Rockhurst University with Declaration of September 2010 as Rockhurst Month
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